
TRE.lB EIRELP S E

UNSEATED LANDS

Huntingdon County,

1840.

WHEREAS by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth

ofPennsylvania, entitled "An act direct-
ing the mode of selling Unseated Load ,

far taxes and for other poses," passed
thethirte;:nth of March. one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen, the Treasurers
in the different parts of this Common•
wealth are directed to commence on the
second Monday in June, A. D. 1816, and
at the expiration of every two years there-
after, and adjourn from day to day, if ne-
cessary so to do, and make Public Safe of
the whole or any parts of such tracts of
unseated lands, situate in the proper coon
ty, as will pay the arrearage of the taxes,
any part of whi'7!, -hall then have remain-
ed due and unpaid for the spate of one
year before, together with all costs neces-
sarily accruing by reason of such delin-
quency; therefore, I, David Bloir, Trea-
surer of the County of Huntingdon, do
hereby give notice, that upon the follow-
ing tracts of land whidi are situate as
herein described, the several sums as eta.
ted, are due on each tract of land, res.
pectively, for county, road, and school
taxes; and that in pursuance of the aforesaid
act of Assembly. I shall at the court house
in the borough ofHuntingdon, inthe county
of Huntingdon, on Monday the eighth,day of June next, commence the

PUBLIC SALE
ofthe whole, or any part ofsuch tracts cf
the UnseatedLands upon which all or any
part of •he taxes herein specified shall
then be due, and continue such sale by ad-
journment until all the lands upon much
taxes remain due and unpaid, are sold.

DAVID BLAIR,
Treasurer of Huntingdon County.

TKEAHUREII'S OFFICE,
March 3d, 1840.

Amount of taxes due and unpaid on the,following tracts of Unseated Lands '
up toand including llvmjear 1838

AC. PR. WARRENTEES OR OWNERS. TAX,

Allegheny Township. $ Cts
Jolin Moore
Lazarus Black
Daniel ll'ack
Jeremiah Black
David Black
Richard Nollman
Davi 1 Hannan
John Montgomery

.91,..e1
John Harris
John Black
John Cummins

Antes Township.
James Lamb
Esther Menre
Sarah M'Ewin
Elizabeth Hamilton
James M'Cracken
Alexander Spear
Othneal Spear
Thomas Harhilton
Richard Miller
Polly Williams
William M'Adams
James Smith
Daniel Hurley
John Long
Daniel Rodgers
John Moyers
Gill Robins
James Burns
Daniel. Smith
Samuel Fetters '

Barree Township.
400 Adam Buchanan
do Geoige Hill
do Thomas Russell
do Thomas Ralston
do David Ralston jr
do Davin Itaiston

190 Ccorge Green sen
30 Henry Ruble

400 George Hess
599 13 John Spencer
22 William Robb

399 33 Robert Dean
42'2 115 James Dean
430 86 Stephen Drewry
400 Jelin Russell
do Joho Ralston
do Henry Cannon
do John Adams
do William Johnston
do Robert Johnston
do Charles Caldwell
do Jarr:us West
do Henry West
do Alexander Johnston
do Hugh Johnston
do Thomas M'Cune 94

190 Samuel Henry's heirs 39
428 William Watson r.O
292 George Irwin 67
400 James Fulton 96
do William Steel 54

902 85 John Watson 1 92
879 145 Robert Watson 1 88
379 147 lames Watson 1 88
420 24 Samuel Cannon 1 99
150 George Betts 70
300 Jacob Widensall 34
120 Henry Johnston 14

Cromwell 'I ownship.
232 115 Ruhania Culhool 44
177 27 James Hunter 341150 John Duffey 29
IV 71 isseph Grudb 27

191 59 *si • .11 . • Si

408
299 66
190
200
S3B 96
400
314

433 133
44 44

dd id

403 23
401 66
406 29
401 53
402 124
399 40
400 90
408 51
433 153
103 82

1 94

Dublin Township.
Thomas [hair's heirs 1 57

124 119 John Forrest 991416 8S Titus Harry 97!
150 Walter Li qudson 30
203 John Lacy 47
140 John Philips 32
.351 82 John 1..iw 89

70 Joseph Hudson 17
Frankstown Township.

454 14 William Nesbitt 72
Michael Crate 06

I lot Samuel Armstrong 13
75 John Stewart

444 159 John Porter
400 Michael T7allace

Henderson rownslip.
371 Thomas Cummins 2 03
457 J J C Fox 5 20
353 William Young 1 S 9
302 44 Joseph Webb 1 02
LOU Charles Smith

1 lot Thomas Brown's heirs 09boro. of Huntingdon
364 72 David Ott 2 45
378 ST Benjamin Gibbs 150
356 88 Andrew Bingham 544
455 85 Samuel Ayres 240

Hopewell 7ownship.
353 David Lapsley 44
183 Stephen Lowry 1 68
50 James Steel 12
31 Adam Lynn 30

200 Proprietary's tract 48
Porter Township.

416
120
424 74
443 70
Xl6
402
239 :9

Robert Irwin 1 17
Thomas M'llroy's heirs 35
Adam Gahagaii 2 55
George Wither
Peter Swoope
Dorsey let lliggins

Smith
Shirley Township.
Peter Wells
James Armstrong
John Doss
James M'Mullen
Francis Bailey (part)
Thomas G. Polland
Jacob Sharer
Caleb Jones
David Potts
James Hirtley
Robert F, Ellis

do

411 80

404
456 64
100

300
290
192 63

300
'2OO 50
'lOO

405 168
I lot

200

George Nesbitt 26
Frederic Dubs 17
Henry Funk 12
Joseph Galloway 31
John Bowman 60
Thomas Wishart 40
Th pmas York 49
William Taylor 17
William Chambers' heirs 26
Henry Roberts 06

Springfield Township.

67 112
348 48
220 107
300
107

286 108
,100

284 94
239 38
241 50
135

1400
400
166 74

250
100
266
200 64
180

George Weaver
Patrick Martin
James Crookham
Amos Clarke
Sarah Hubbell
Jphn Harper
Skrah Ashman
Samuel Tate 1 1
J. George &W. B. Hudson 40
Michael Nurse 53

dens
Thomas Cromwell
Ridgley & Cromwell
John Harrison

homas Cromwell
Thomas V. Cromwell
Robert Galbraith

do
300
424 129

Nathan Nash
Robert Canan
Joh.i M'Cahan
John Nash
E,lward Nash

Tyrone. Township.

378 76
388 64

409 151
402 08
458 72
400 152
441 84
588 94
i 2 147

,392 5
1454 48

Barney Kerr
John Smith
James Nesbitt

Robert Murray
William Dysart
John Boggs
Caleb Evans
James Gray
Juhn Carson
Tell Totensh 4).
Samuel King
Sitn..n Potter
Julio Pease
Adam Clow
George Truman
John Caldwell
Tod Township.
John George
Henry Hubbell
H illiam 11right
Augustus Hurnach
Killian' Harris
George Buchanan
Robert Irwin
Peter Benson
Mathew Atkinson

428 116
355 129
414 10
431 SO
395 113
344 31

246 41

236 133
233 59
432 144
311 57
447 145
433 56
236

390 26 Jahn Philips
7'otonNhip,

300 10 I.largaret Jones 1 87
324 Christian Snyder 2 01
212 Jacob Snyder 1 1,,1:

26 28 Benjamin Elliott r .O
403 121 Samuel Steel 2 75

W 4 135 John //arrett 1 SO
100 Peter Reily 24
390 Itebert Cox 74
222 Alexa.ider MClelland 53
403 76 Alerinder Moore 49
430 84 John Johnston 26
429 44 Ann Morrison '.,1
465 85 Jacob Steinhanion fi 09
409 199 Joseph Highland 4 9(1
377 J. Riddle & D. Duncan 2 72
435 109 William Steel 2 98
100 Ihniel Newcomer 1 03

64) Suabam Slyerly 2 46

2 13

1 29
6 34

05 65

77
2 64

1 32

1 Sli
1 28
2 62
1 28
1 40

1 02
1 42

6 75
68

1 71

4 24
3 04
2 94
1 74

II oodberry Totons'ap.
29 Michael Bossier 09

200 John Shoenfelt, part, 46
300 John Patten 34

est Township,
379 James Wateiou 1 87!
423 /Lillian f ,'lttsott i 5811
402 John Watson 1 47
100 John Batton 2 301
100 William Long 7:3
180 It illigin Bell 98
150 John Dori all li 1 Cal
173 John Evans 1 19
100 John Honing 66
412 81 James Potter 91

Robert Young
Robert hatsou

Warri orsrwirk Townshi p.
52:33 Ann Massey 1 54
333 48 James Craig 2 20
400 128 Samuel Marshall 2 72'
433 153 Thomas Goodfellow 286
'-119 47 Daoiel Stroup 2 77
452 62 Francis Gardner 2 97
433 153 Daniel TurtPr 2 86
II IS James MCracken 2 66
90 Peter Gratreas 79
50 Hard man Philips 78

8
306 Pennington '2 01
133 133 John /Listings 53 86

.1 1.1 Sarah Hastings 033
lit 44 Hannah Turner 396

Walker 7ownBhip.
190 Alexander Meunnell 84

13 . George Cutwalt 13
400 Wham D Smith 1 36
MO part or II In Wallace 44
76 /Tali= 01bison 09

31 436 54 Richard Smith 96
80 30 Charles Smith 17
79 William Smith 17

Samuel Fiudly 4
John Carson 1 51

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The following statement exhibits the

nnmber of taxable inha:;itants, within the
several common school districts of Hun-
tingdon, and is made fur the information
of the directors in compliance with the
lOth section of the school law of June
183G.

The amount which each accepting
school district is entitled to receive the
ensuing year, commencing on the Ist
Tuestlay of June next, out of the annual
state appropriation, is a sum Equal to ONE
DOLLAR for each taxable inhabitant in the
the district.

The amount of school tax required to
be levied to entitle a district to its share
of the State appropriation, must be a sum
equal toat least sixty cents for each taxa-
ble inhabitant in the district.

DIJTRICTS. ENUMEPATION
Of 18J').

Allegheny, 595
347

Barree, 459
Cromwell, 268
Dublin, 168
Franklin, 319
Frankstown, 301
Hentlei son 237
Huntingdon - 268
Hopewell, 262
Hollidaysburg, 493
Morris, 301
Porter, 360
Shirley, 304
Springfield, 235

209
Tyrone, 235
Union, 180
Walker, 176
NV arrioramark. 391
West, 469
Woodberry, 630
Tod, 293
Blair, 150

!%y order ofthe county Commission- ters, 17th Feby. 18-10.

Proclamation.
7wHERE.',S by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 24th dayof January A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and fo,ty under the hand,
and seals of the Hon• Thonms Burrside,President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deli,'
cry of the 4th judicial district of Penn.il-vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,Hantim;don, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-son, and the on. Jo seph A dams, andJolla Kerr his associate Judges of the'
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, ap-pointed tohear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and pres,ntmtnts made
or waken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are 'ride capitalorfelonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemetnors, which have been
ur shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, orall persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
ded to make.

Public Pee:agitation.
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-miner, of Comm. n Pleas and Quarter tics-

sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-lay and 9,11 day of March, next, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within thesaid county be then and there in their pro.per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said clay,withtheirrecords, inquisitions,examinations
and remembrances, todo those things whichtheiroilices respectively apperttiiii.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 24th day ofJanuary, in the year of our, Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fortyand the 64th year of American Indepen
deuce.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Siff.Sheriff's Office Hunting-
Sdun, March ,18, 1839.-

The above named gentlemen are res•• •
.

I,OS\ pet Old ly and earnestly solicited to act lib

:00` agents; to receive and forward either sub

Pc.(3 receive,
scriber's names or their subscript ion, and
they shall rece our most humble and

Ice l• •rt .1'11".76.f1c4 i ardent thanks.

" Democracy Triumphant PI
Theabove "glorious and oinnious" an-

nunciation was last week heralded faith
through the columns of the "Advocate,"
as being the result of the late township
elections in "old Huntingdon."

It is not a little laughable, to see upon
what a small foundation, these would-be
democrats, can build a glorification tem—-
ple. Take for instance their own states
ment. "They (the Loco Motives) trium-
phed by a majority of 56 in the borough,
and about the same number in the tow n.
ship," so says their urgent]. and the Wri_
ter calls it a "glorious and ontnions num.
Ger." First let us look at the glory.

The township and borough, form one
election district, and according to their
showing the mapirity was about 112—
when heretofore it has generally been a-
bout 150, showing that the glory consists
in acrewed majority; for the number of
votes pulled was larger than usual at gen.
oral elections• Next, how was this glory
accomplished 1 Under the new law a
resiektice of ten days, entitles a man to
vote, provided he has fulfilled the other
requirements of the law. In order to co,
ry out the provisions of this new law, the,
canal officers whoare located in our par-
ticular neighborhood, transputed, or im-
ported, the old trot)? of ', ten day men,''
on the nigit of the eleventh day bet3re
the election into our town. We saw them,
every mother's son of them with ii bun-
elle under his arm. They came like wan-
dering Arabs, and pitched their ten's at
the different taverns in town. Th-y came
to work on the canal! Some worked and
some played, until the day of the election!
They voted ! and the next morning saw
every guilty slave is the troop with his
.'dirty skirl" in his handkerchief, bevel-
ling to seek some other residence. And
by this means they succeeded in tri:ig-
log about the glorious decrease in their
majority—such is the glory!

Let us see what is the omen? Is it not
the :fact that they have lost in numbers
greatly since the election of '3B, and IS
not that otnnious of their defeat the coin-
ing full. In 'en, they charged us'
tankers with bringing in men to vote down
the citizens, and some of the very men
who ars now the recipients of the votes of
this caravan, were anxims to take up
their muskets to expel! the invathrs, at
that time; now it is a very honest, very
excellent, and very creditable arrange-
ment, to introduce the public work pau-
pers, to elect the township officers of this
place.;

We recollect telling some of the samegentlemen, in the fall of '3B, that it theysucceeded in electing Porter, that ILO*
party would practice every iniquity that
they tad learned from Hither's administra-
tion, and all that the well calculated mn.d

villiany) of their honest Davy could
suggest beside. Did we nut speak true•
ly ? They complained that we created
too many officers. Have they not created
more still ? Toey complained that !Lt.
ner appointed without regard to petitions.

' Have they not done so to a greater ex-
tent 1 They complained that Ritner did
not -bake the Banks resume. Are they
not doing worse by allowing the suspen-
sion 1 They complained that Ritner Iva;
bought by the Banks. Has not the Banks
,bought their own dear Davy 1 They con
plained that the officersof Ritner brought
men, to vote down the citizens. Have
they not dune the same 1 Let every hom
lest man answer for himself.

But let ua look at the omen. Last year
they elected a majority of the return judo
es in our county. Notwithstanding they
were beaten. This year we have elected
nineteen awl they only seven, and
what is the omen ? We can tell, it is an
omen that Harrier n n ust and will have
a majority of fifteen hundred in this coon
ty. Mark that ! and with nll these truths
staring them in the face, we say it is
in truth a "glorious and ontnious" result.

The Canal.
Never, we believe, since the canal was

finished, has there been a seasoa that
would have admitted so early navigation
Never has there been a season that the
tardiness and incapacity of officersand
contractors has thrown the navigation so
late. The winter was no doubt illy cal-
culated to force forward much of the'
work that was to be done. But in Eome
cases willful neglect, and total incapaci-
ty are the causes of the detention now.

The at;uAuct across Stone Creek,
his been rebuilt by Messrs Irvin and J£l9l
norrell; and we are bound to -say, it has
bet urn dcnc. A few of the mal-con.
tents of that party have, during the whole
winter, bet shooting their arrows at
Wissrs Ilorrells ' jib, and spitting the
p Try spite of little hearts at them—'their

!job would not be done en time'--'lt would
not be doneright;' and a hundred such ex•
pressions were daily heard Upon the
totiguei of some of the minions of their
party.

We care as little for one of their patty
as another, so far as party strife is con.
cerned, yet, as neighbors, we respect
Messrs Iforrells, and feel bound to rem,
der to them a just award for their exec•
tions (no matter how well they may he
paid) to forward the interest of our adop-
ted State.

llad the work of Messrs IlorrellelKen
performed by some of the men-servant; of
the pal ty , the : ongs of pr:ut•e and adula.
tion would h.tve been loud and long, that
would hare been heard echoing in their
behalf. 13.1t, such not being the fact, the
work performed by them, and others, a-
long the whole line, all that people knew
of t'm matter, is the fulsome etlerres,ence
of some party press, in language of this

"The canal is new in better navigable
order than for many years; it way fear-
ed that the navigation lacidd he closed f:r
some weeks owing to the great amount of
repairs. But bj the able, aeiee and :n•
defatigable exertioas of the super viso, s it
is ready sooner than we expected." In
this manner they laud to the skies. those
w'm have done comparatively otthlog,
drz expunfe at thts,l who are the a:;ual
operators.

It was said atMessrs Hu:Tells that they
could out be done in time, and that the
'..Stt:te hands. ;" or as they are signillical-
ly called the "State robbers" were to
come and help them. Yet they did get
ready for the navigation long before some
others, and what is more, when their jo!-.1
totts done, it was done; while some of the
others have had theirs todo twice, and we
are afraid that even then tt will not b►
well dent. We have no sympathy for e n s
of them, but we di! like this decorating ()I
one ►n the feathers of another.

Appointment by the Canal
Commissioners.

Julia Creaswell, collector for the port
flantingdon. in the place of And rev
Hirst, removed, becauii he ivas too intle
pendent to be the duke ul party pip
pies.

fie have been, and still intend to b
f".atieni; to see what excuse the "Aduo
cafe" can give, why such manifest injus
tice was done to Mr Hirst and two,'
Earree." 0:d Barree is a troulile•om
township on our hands. She has always
loulit the goo] fight of Loco Focoism,
it her honest citizens believed the wil

01. 'th e party.' And we shout )
think, that the best evidence of the'
ho testy is their inability to be admitted t
szramble for the spoils. It they are wit
I:n.; to kiss the font that spurns them; e
have cn!y to say, we mistake their te as
ligence and independence. We sh el

to hear what were the charges a ka 1.1

M.. 'first, that caused his removal. Di
not the "nrac sign and grip" of die al
Dario, of mount )perish,give him a.sl
drive; and assist his competitor to brie
Hor;est Davy up to the work? But
need we care—lts all in the lamily,

Penna. Legislature.
We have_ for several weeks given of

readers no statement or the do!ng% oftl
I.,c;islatare; and for the best of all rt
sons—they have done nothing. The It
tory ofone day has been the history of tl
whale session. Occasionally sonic
VII, or bill for some gratuity or pensio
his been pasald. The remain !er of tl
session has been spent in wranglingabo
the Banks.,—resumption, and true b!
Democracy. Bill after bill fur resole
t.on, and for regulating the Banks, h
b.!en reported; and elicited speech aft
speech: and finally have been left to slot
the sleep of death, owing to the fat t, th I
a large portion of the Loco Focos "n
having nerve enough" to stand by the i '

terest of the people. Party I party !
the alpha and ome,a ofall their son;
All their hollow hearted humbug abo
regulating the rascally Banks, has be ,

blown to the winds; and the ntisera;.
tools of the General administration, ha
tern obliged to tacitly admit that th.
never meant to do any thing when th
promised so much. Even the wicks:lc
manlier, which they say was “conciey

ITHE JOURNAL.
I. One country, one constitution, one destiny

Huntingdon, April 1. 1 S4O.
Democratic ilintimasonic

CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WM, H. HARRISON
'OF OHIO

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER,
OF VIRGINIA.

FLAG OF THE PEOPLE!---
Kr A single term for the Presidenev, and

the office r.dministered for the whole PEO.
PLE. and not for a PARTY.
irr A sound, uniform and convenient Na-

'tint.' CURRENCY, adapted tothe wants of
the whole COUNTRY, instead of the SHIN
PL EES brought about by our presen
RULERS.

iro,"6CONOMY, RETRENCHMENT, and RE.
FOR at in theadministration of public affairs,

17—Tired of Experiments and Expert.
menters, Republican gratitude will reward
iunobstrusive merit, by elevating the sub—-
laltern of WASHINGTON and the desciple of
JEFFERSON. and thusresuming the safe and
ibeaten track of our Fathers,—L. Guzette

Electorial Ticket.
JOHN A. SHULZE, 2 Sen'to'l
JOSEPH RI'I'NER, Selectors

Ist District LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS.do CHARLES WATERS,
3d do JON. GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZELLIN,
do DAVID POTTS,

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
6th do WILLIAM S. HINDEU,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS,

do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH H. SPAYD,
10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELVAINE,
12th do JOHNDICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEELIAN.14th do JOHNREED,
15th do NATHAN BEACH.
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTI417th do GEORGE WALKER,
lath do BERNARD CONNEI
19th do Gll4. JOSEPH MAHKLE,
20th do JUS LICE G.FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON.22t1 do HARMAR DENNY,z3,1 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
2.szit do JOHN DICK.

HARRISON & ,TYLER ,

Ewa,. S CO &VTr
Meeting.

The young men of Huntingdon Coun-
ty friendly to the election of GrNERAL
HAnaisox and GovEttriott "FYLER to the
odires of Pre,iident tot Vice President
ol the United States, are requested to
Iteet at the Court House in the hot ough
of Hunt. on Tuesday evening the 14th of
April, to elect delegates to the Young
Men's National Convention which will
meet in Baltimore on the first Montlay of
illty next—and for other purposes.

Ely the County Committee.

eau Money in thy Purse."
So said the immortal Bard ; and so

say we to our patrons,—That is, when
you come to the next c( urt , put en( u;li
in your purses to pay the printer—mun-
ey we must hare, and we must get it from
those who are indebted to us, else we
.hall have to do even worse than the
Banks—they suspended specie payments,
we shall have to suspend all kinds, spe-
cie and paper if they do not follow the
advice of one of the inspired writers,
"owe no man any thing." We have coax
ed for nearly five years; we shall soon be-
gin to scold; and when we do, we mean
to scold hard, oras Orson Dobbs, the Hit-
tite says, "we'll git sassy."

Ve have forwarded to a number of
•iur subscribers, the amount due to us,
And we shall expect them to 'toe the trig,'
or we shall soon be a "gone robin." II
they cannot come themselves they can
pay the money to any of the undersignedg,mtlemen, whe will receipt fur us; and we
thus publicly request the undersigned to
act as our agents; and receive any money
for us and forward, when opportunity
stall offer.

Danicrreague, Orbiaonia; David Blair,
Esq. Shade Gap; Benjamin Lease, Shirley,-burg; Eliel Smith. Esq. Chilcottatown; Jas.Entriken, jr. Crffee Run; Hugh Madden,
Esq. Springfield; Dr. S. S. Dewey, Bir-mingham; James Morrow, Union Furnace ;John Sisler, Warrior Mark; James Davis,
Esq. West township ; D. H. Mn,re, EsqFrankatown; Eph. Galbreath, Esq. Holtz-day4burg; Henry Neff, Alexandria; AaronBurns, Williamsburg; A. J. Stewart, WaterStreet; Wm. Reed, Esq. Maria township;Solomon Hamer, Arr. Mill; James Thant,Mouth Spruce Creek; Wm. Murray, Esq.Graytville; John Crum, Manor MI; Jas.E. Stewart. Sinking Palley; L. C. Resider,Mill Creek.
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